
Diary of ,lames CIark (1765-1852)

James Clark traveled frorn Virginia (Southampton County) to
Newtown, Anderson Township, Hamilton, Ohio in L797,

A major portion of the original diary has survived and is j-n the
files of The Cincinnati Historical Society, Museum Center at
Union Terminal, 1301 lleslern Avenue, Cincinnali, Oli 45203.

The journey began on 28 February 1797 and lasted to 14 April
L797. llis family included his wife, who was 5 months pregnant at
beginning of journey, a female child aEe 10 and two fuoys ages I
and 5.

The Diary:

"... until we came to the CoaI.
Tuesday 28 Feb We came within sight of the Mountains and al the
same time entered on the red land. The gror^rth of vrhich was oak.
Wednesday March 1 Having lost sight of the Mountains yesterday
morninq we came in sight of them this afternoon at Cumberland
Courthouse.
Thursday Harch 2nd ?{e travelled about 7 ar 8 miles when it began
Lo snow very fast which clog'd our horses feet. we encamped about
9 o'clock in the morning on the wood where staid until night and
then moved one mile forward thro the snow and took up at a vacanl
house belonging to Mr Thomas Johns, who was a kind man to us.
Saturday l,larch 4th We l ef t our station and travel 1ed about 22
mi1es,
Tuesday March 7th Early in the morning I vras beat by a villian
who seemed would beat me vrheather or not, his plea
against me was for not catching his horse, and yet he never asked
me to do it. I was very sick this day we pafsed (passed) now
London which is about i30 miles above Richmond.

Wednesday March 8th I took a it operated very wel I and on
Thursday 9th we betook ourselVes to oxr journey - and came to a
Mr Camels here our horses go! a$ray and we could not find them
until Friday night when Mr Camel found them for us.
l"tr Came1 and his wif e were agreeable and good nature

in my life
on Tuesday the 14th tle ca{ne to a parcel of mountains and I sti}I
continued very poorly. I vras qlad to hire a driver and a man
offered himself and horse to help me up for a Do11ar which I
freel.y gave him.

Wednesdal, 15 we crofsed (crossed) a creek called Pattersons Creek
5 times some places of it was very dangerous yel our children
drove over very weI 1 .



Friday 17th we had a rainy },lorning and then we had drive
eleven miles of very bad road it took us until dark to ge"t there.

Saturday ISth we crofsed (crossed) a creek ca11ed Howards Creek
several times until we came to a place of it so deep that it
floated a carL from the wheels and left them in the creek here
all our beds and cloaths got wet and we $ere glad to quiL
travelling for this day.

Sunday 19 We started late because we could not find our horses
early we finished crofsing (crossing) Howards Creek and came to
Greenbrler River where my horse fe1 1 down in the deepest of the
water. Broke a shafe and me all over in the water. This day
we pafsed (passed) creenbrier Courthouse.

Monday 20th We purchased grain for the remainder of our journey
because we understood it was not to be had on the road and then
travelled 3 miles to Wi.lliam nhere we hired two men viz
Jacob Johnson and John gault wilh 3 horses to help us on the lhe
remainder of the morrntains for the sum of eleven pounds two
shi 1 1 ing.

Tuesday 21st March we went on our journey and travelled until
some time in the night r*hen our drivers continued to break
both my waggon shafes.

!,Iednesday 22nd they made new shafes and drove on until about 3

o'clock PM. When they broke Wm M.ilners forehounds of his waggon.

Thursday 23 having made new hounds to the waggon. I{e proceeded on
our journey and traveled on SueI Mountains which was very bad
road.

Friday 24 We stiLl continued travelling on Suny Mountains and
had several heavy showers of rain untj-1 we crofsed (crossed) Mans
Creek, here we got our beds wet again, one of my hrorses could not
Lake-'his loadout of the ereek and we were obliged to in
another to help him out.

Saturciay 25 we finished orrt'ior"*.y over Suel Morrntains and came
within four mi.1es of Gauley Mountain.

Sunday 26 we crofsed (croised,) Gauley l4ountain and parted from
our drivers and crof sed (,crossed) caul"ey River which took us
until dark here we had to pay Here I must remark that our
drivers would always start their horses by the word chip. This
evening there came up a heavy shower of rain which raised lhe
water in the creeks so hj.gh that we stayed here uniii Monday
afternoon and the travelled tr.ro miles and encamped for the niqht.



Tuesday 28th we started and were conducted over several creeks by
a couple of gentlemen one by Lhe name ol Johnson and the other by
the name of James. These gentlemen hrere at abundance of trouble
for us which hindered them in their journey a considerable time
and yet they would Lake no pay from us. May the Lord reward them
for their kindnefs (kindness) to usl They parted from us about 11
o'clock AM and we travelled on unt,il night and came to the Kanawa
(Kanawha) River travelled this day 16 miies.

(Note: The following section has been crossed out.)
"This day I thought . .. Milner got angry with me yet I could not
blame him for he had abundance of trouble with me. I had been
sick four weeks and one day part of the time out of my senses nor
had I as yet gained my hearing r*hich caused one to misunderstand
him in his directions coming down a mounlain. I was sorry for
this misunderstanding. "

Wednesday 29th we travelled about 3 miles and came to I"Ir William
Morriss Esq. whom we had sent to for a boat. He directed us to a
Mr David Milbern who had a boat ready we went to him and bought
il for eleven pounds. Here we had to stay for company until
Sunday afternoon.

Sunday April 2 about 4 o'clockP.M.
the river aboul 12 miles in eompany
court which was held Monday al Elk

we left the land and went down
with some men going to Kanawa

Ri ver .

Monday April 3rd I sold a horse for L7"10 and a watch which I
valued at L3. I,londay afternoon we left E1k in company '*ith a Mr
John Stars and arrived at the mouth of Kanawa on Fledesday
afternoon here we stayed for company until Sunday morninq and got
the company of the same fine gentlemen who assisted us on the
road vis Mr Johnson and Mr James who were going to big Quiondott
River in order to survey land. We were exceeding glad of their
company.
We were also accompanied by a'Mr Fry and Mr Upton who were going
to Limestone. -y

Sunday April 9 we set out for Columbia and flcated about 4 miles
to Galliapolis where we stoped by a head wind until Monday
morning about 3 o'clock when we let loose and arrived aL Columbia
Wednesday morning 8 o'clock - distance 2I2 miles. our journey
amor:nts to 700 miles. He were at much trouble to gel us cabi.ns
until Friday l4th when we boughl the improvements ona coup).e of
settlements 5 miles up Lhe little Miami River on land which was
located by a person unknown Lo the and lying contiguous to
Newtown.

Tuesday 18th we entered our cabins.



l,londay evening Mar 24, rre were visited by Rev Davj.d tsarrgn and
Jesse(?) Floore from Virginia, they parted from us on l.lednesday
in the mornitg, and 1 then bought 50 acres of land (on Clulj
Creek) for 75 DolIars.

Note: On 19 April 1797, he purchased land "Rec'd of James
Clark ten dollars in fuI1 for the use and
improvement of four acres of ground belonging to an
unknown Proprietor and lying near Newtown, Hamilton
County. slJames McKinn€y," from "The Edward CIark
Genealogy, l6?6-I988, " by i.Ialter Burges Smilh ll , Pg
100.

On 29 May 1797 his wife, Susanna Johnson Clark gave
birth lo their fifth child named Nancy Clark, from
above book , pg 107.

Monday May lst, I began to plow and on Tuesday my horse ran away.

I{onday Bth, I was taken wilh a violent fit of the Cholic which
Iasted about twelve days and then terminated in a severe of
Lhe Yellow Jaundice. I continued very poorly until about lhe lst
of June. In this time I rented out about three fourths of my
ground and the remainder was broken and planted for me by the
adjacent neighbours who were very kind to me.

This spring has been very remarkable for wet weather and the
pigeons pull'd up the corn at a surprising rate. I suffered
amongst the rest of my neighbours,

July 13. I wrote to Rev David Barron in Virginia and then set out
in search of my horse and found him on the 15th about 44 miles
above the mouth of the 1i-tt1e Mi.ami and about t6 belor+ Limestone
on Whit Oak Creek. I returned home very weary on Monday 17th. My
horse was lame and fallen off in flesh and shor^red some sign of
the Mc -?

August 18th I sold my horse for 30 doI1ars.

August 20th I applied to t at Cincinnati and had my watch
cleaned and repaired doe ,1 L/2 dollars. I also got my land
recorded and recej-ved my Deed which cost me L L/2 dollars. The
same day I employed I"1r George to build me a cabin f or the
sum of thirteen dollars, he allowed me eleven dollars for my cart
wheel s .

Mr
26



This summer we have lived nicely on coarse corn bread and the

milkofonesorrycow-sometimeswecouldgelabitofmeat
which I earned for rny labour at the rates of half dol1ar (a day-

?).ThepriceofbaconwasTL/2lbforado}larbutbaconvlasso
="rt"* I could seldom find it'

gthlerectedahand.millonr.lhichlgroundmybreadaSlong
a I iived at Newtown'

February 1, 1798 I left Nei^rtown and entered on my own land when I

began to make sugar - what I made was exceeding good tho I made

but 1ittle of it.

February 22nd I received several letters from my friend irr

Virginia r^rhich imparied th;i-ift"y iaised good crops the lasl
year Lr^ ^ 1^...i r r.i *a nF . m'i 'l 'l he'i no f urnished
About this time I began the building of a mi11 being
r^rith iron bY Rev John Srnilh'

March 31 I bought a the weight where of was 251b for Ll 4

do11ar.

Apri 1 18t.h I qui t bui lding my mil 1 3"9 returned with
Newlovrn on tne--i:-sr and begai school-keeping on the
meetinghouse.

liay Mr John Beesley made me a present of a bushel of
potatoes.

June 26 1?98 I received severaL lelters from my friends in
Virginia.

June 29 I went to the
f i shinq ; +'heY caught
sma11 sein. TheY made

July- 2nd ther fell a

"r*l fork and head of
torrent on the creek
the said creek.

this summer has been exce6ding dry so that lhe soil has not been

wet with raj-n the depth of thiee lnches from the first of Mav

unti 1 the f rost of SePter*ber '

Thursday 25 October I again quit Newtown

h;;i;; iented' mv improvements to Mr i'ii1i
at th; price of ten dollars'

November6thlfinishedteachingschooland
i,iiii and reafsumied (reassumed) buildins it

miami and saw some io the neighbouring men

gg-li"g" fishes at a single haurl with a
-me 

a iompliment to L2 very good ones '

most violent slorm of rain on the head of
BuI 1 skin creek' which precedeed such a

t;;;-lL,"itri*a off a couple of cabins on

my familY to
23rd al the

and went to mY own land
iam Milner for one Year

again returned to mY



L799 January 18th I finished the MiIl and ground corn to
expectation.

March l8th some of Mr Tho's ,..1ocks 1itt1e children came running
to my house infright and told me Lhat Mr Alexander King had
driven them out of the house and was then lhro'.rrng Lheir
I went and f ound him so doing. Mr . . .lock and his r.rif e
not at home.

Thursday 23rd of March there fe1 1 a heavy showers of rain and
surprised several of tl:.e inhabitants on CI ough Creek al so
led away mtr Mi11 dam.

July l5th I again began sehoolkeeping

August 10th Mr Edmund Johnson a Virginian came from Kentucky and
informed me that my sister Judith had married Nathan Barron and
moved from Vinginia to Kentucky and had a son whom they named
Augustine.

Thursday September (10-15 words not iegible) service on
account of my inabili-t.y on of a sore in my breast
rqhj"ch has continued f or about tt^ro years past.

1800
Friday 30th of May a shower of rain raised the creek and my son
orson fel1 into it and was carried away in the r*ater and brursed
and almost strangled, he was out of his senses about 8 hours
June 15 another heavy shower raised the water and spoiled rny

tB01 May 25th
A violent storm of hail feli in different parts of the county and

Remainj.ng pages are missing.
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